Congratulations Veterinarians!

Congratulations to the following veterinarians on their great accomplishments:

- Dr. Paige Mackey ('13), small animal internal medicine resident, passed her ACVIM general board examination
- Dr. Rachel Oman, food animal medicine and surgery resident, passed her ACVIM certifying examination
- Dr. Lana Rothenburg ('12), small animal internal medicine resident, passed her ACVIM certifying examination

Summer Research Scholars Program

Here is an example of one of the research programs conducted this summer by veterinary students. Alexis Sirois ('19) talks about her project in Is there a researcher in you?

Kudos to the Equine Team

Thanks to the teamwork of equine faculty, staff and students in the Gaylord Center for Excellence in Equine Health, a premature foal received the round-the-clock care that he needed. Here is JJ's story.

Getting to Know You

Deborah Shields is a senior administrative support specialist with the Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences. Originally from Stillwater, Okla., she is

House Officer Seminar

Dr. Johnattan Arango will present "Patent Ductus Arteriosus" on Thursday, Aug. 4, at 8 a.m. in Room 104 at the Veterinary Medical Hospital. Arango is a small animal surgery resident mentored by Drs. Danielle Dugat and Ryan Baumwart.

Last Week to Vote for Dr. Panciera

Dr. Roger Panciera ('53), Emeritus Professor, has been nominated for the Cattle Production Veterinarian Hall of Fame. Co-sponsored by the Academy of Veterinary Consultants, the American Association of Bovine Practitioners, Bovine Veterinarian, Merck Animal Health and Osborn Barr, the award recognizes one beef veterinarian and one dairy veterinarian who have made lasting contributions to the profession.

Only AVC and AABP members may vote until Aug. 6, 2016. Members may vote online. Dr. Panciera has been nominated in the beef category. You can read his bio and vote at http://www.avc-beef.org/.

Getting to Know You

Dr. Jillian Paegelow is an equine internal medicine resident. Originally from Louisburg, Kan., she earned her DVM degree at the University of Missouri and completed an internship at B. W. Furlong & Associates in Oldwick, N.J. Her current research interests focus on gastroenterology and infectious diseases.
working toward a degree in Business Management with the Spears School of Business and has completed course work with Meridian Technology Center.

In her spare time, Deborah enjoys spending time with family (husband David, three children and three grandchildren), co-ed volleyball, listening to music and singing.

Home schooled all through high school, she was able to work full time for an Arabian and Half-Arabian show and breeding operation. In her spare time, Jillian enjoys riding, training, showing and breeding Arabian and Half-Arabian horses as well as baking and cooking, and running and hiking with her dog.

Favorite Quote: "Love what you do and do what you love." - Ray Bradbury